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Views *n 
Viewpoints 
Value of a Smile 
a  Friendly Campus   . 

Know Your Clubs 
Everyone Must Help 
By   Mary Frances  t'mbenhour 

Student  President-Elect    . * 
,Edl1.r'. Noui Tkto Milan U <rrm.ii 

«.rh w«#k kf *4ittmmi .ta<]«nt< or r.fu|t, 
^tHk'ri <rh« ar* t»W U HHml th.tr 
, i«rp«irtt» •■ »HT Mh)«ct* wtilrti th«, Mt 
lit.)   

In mfjihlind the one ch»r»cUri«tic 
which lifts T. C. U. high above other 
larger and more exclusive universi- 
ties is the spirit of friendliness which 
|irev»ils. You may call it democracy, 
brotherly love, southern hospitality- 
call it anything you wish, just so we 
KEEP IT. Many of us take the 
friendly atmosphere for granted, but 
we would need only to visit a few' 
other campuses for a while to miss 
the cheery "helloa" and ^smiles and 
friendly slaps on the back that we 
encounter whlie  walking from  Main 
to Brite.   

Some students cone to college 
from this friendly sort of environ- 
ment, bat I shall never forget when 
I, a freshman emerging from a too- 
large high school, came outNhere 
on the hill and fonndVnot a group 
of strangers—but a ajjiool fall of 
friendly, thoughtful e 1 a esiflates. 
The absence of cliques and the dis- 
regard* of class distinction, fine 
clothes, and social position are at- 
tributes of which we can be duly 
proud. We can keep, up thia demo- 
cratic feeling with a kind word here 
and a smile there. A (smile, like 
the tnne of a popular song. Is very 
catching. It costs as nothing and 
yet it can. work a greater charm 
than a new Rolls Royce or two 
tickets to Wayne King. 

May 26, Senior Day 
Set for Issuance 

Oi 1936 Yearbook 
Annual Will Be Dedicat- 

ed on Class Day 
Program. 

Book to Cost $5300 
Staff   Members   Will   Receive 

Copies May 25 at Horn- 
ed Frog   Banquet. 

The Greater 1936 Horned Frog 

will be issue* to the students, on 
Senior Day, May 26. 

The book will be dedicated on the 

Senior Day program late that eve- 

ning in front of the Library and the 

students will be given their books 

immediately   following. 

The Horned Frog banquet wilvbe 
held Monday night, May 25, at which 

time the staff members will ereceive 

their copies of the book. 

"The finej sections of the book will 
be turned over to the printer to- 
morrow," Jones Bacus, editor said. 

The cost of the book has been in- 
creased to $5300 and it should be one 
of the best books in the history of 
th" school. 

Lorains O'Gorman introduced a 
fine plan last fall to make the 
freshmen "club-conscious." Hereto- 
fore, students begs* to realize in 
about their junior or senior year that 
college mean* more than just attend- 
ing- cla*aesr-^*lone with football 
games, chapel, and the library, we 
have many student oxganitations on 
the campus. These organizations, 
their purposes snd requirements, were 
presented in brief speechss to the 
newcomers last fall. As a result of 
this introduction, the students who 
will take our places next year are 
active participants in many clubs and 
are aiming high for th* ones whose 
membership la restricted to upper- 
classmen.      .,.   

The message I would ike to leave 
with the oncoming, classes is, con- 
tinue thia plan introduced laat fall. 
we have a corking group of fresh- 
men who are going to do great, 
things. My advice to yon is to build 
up interest in the student organ- 
izations and by all means join an 
organization of your liking your- 
selves. Then are clubs of sll types 

«,. and aiaes on our campus. If there 
are none that you like, then there is 
your chance to organise one. I am 
one other person out of these eight 
hundred  who thinks as you do. 

So far I have offered one commend*, 
ation, one recommendation, and now 
I wish to make, in a sense, a criti- 
cism. 

My point can beat Do ilhutrated 
with the old adage you have heard no 
less than five hundred times, "A 
chain is as strong aa its weakest 
link." In our campus parlance this 
means, "One person cannot make a 
club. Each individual is needed, and 
th« strength of the whoe group de- 
pends on the amount of co-operation 
received from EVERY member. 

One of the most exasperating jobs 
(more work than a position) i^ln the 
world ia trying to guide a student 
club without co-ojeration. If the 
leader takes all the initiative, he is 
bossy and trying to run the whole 
show. . If he does not, the members 
complain of inactivity, or more often^j 
drop out disinterestedly. Some mem- 
bers may do their part,* but the in- 
active ones are more of a drawback 
than any sort of help. What is the 
greatest pity is that in many cases 
the "link" which claims to be "weak" 
is one of the strongest and should 
be sharing more than hW pgrt of the 
load.    ^\ 

DONT BE THE WEAKEST 
LINK! We get out of life exaejly 

4what wo put Into it. Veto to put 
yourself Into a good organisation; 
then don't alt back and aay. "I'm 
in the campus life." Put all you 
have into the chain and help pull 
the load. 

Celebs Are Met 
And Sights Seen 

By Soph in East 

If you see a blue eyed, brown hair- 

ed, diminutive girl that appears to 

be bubbling over' with enthusiasm, 

that is Miss Mary' .Trances Bibbs-, 

who returned Sunday night on an air 
liner from a month's visit in New 

York, Washington and Baltimore. 

This was Mary Frances' first visit 
to New York, but she is hoping that 
she will visit there again' soon. She 
considers her'visit the most enjoyable 
time that she has ever had. 

She flew, back from Washington, 
D. C, her first long airplane trip. 
When she saw ho one else was scared, 
she saw no'reason to be afraid her- 
self. She took magazines to read, but 
she spent her time looking -at the 
scenery, playing bridge and talking. 
.Most of her time was spent sight- 

seeing. The Hadio City Music Hall 
was visited, where she heard Erno 
Rapee and met Jolly Bill Steinke 
who has broadcast more hours than 
anyone else. Mr. Steinke, Who has a 
children's hour on the N. B. C. net- 
work, drew a cartoon of her. She 
liked the concert better than any- 
thing else. 

When Mary Frances went to New 
York she planned to stay only a week, 

Parabola to Be 
Host to Pentas 

Of City Schools 
1st Math Jamboree 

Be Held Next Fri- 
day on Campus. 

to 

Program Featured 
"FalHng   in   Love   With   Plain 

-    Geometry" Major Event 
4. of Day's Activity.     ' 

Pageant to Have 
Folk-lore Music 

Masonic Band, Chorus 
to Furnish Songs of 

Texas History. 
The Masonic H|rne Band and a 

chorus of 1,000 high school children 
will furnish the music for the annual 
spring pageant, this year to be the 
"History of Tarrant County" to be 
given May 9 in the Stadium. 

The music will all be folk lore mu- 
sic but illustrative of the stages of 
Texas history. The music will be di- 
vided into six divisions to correspond 
to  the  stages of history. 

The types of music will be pioneer 
songs, Mexican folk songs, negro spir- 
ituals, cowboy ballads, Indian peace 
pipe songs and ththems. 

Together with the'physical educa- 
tion classes of T. C, U., 3,000 school 
children will take part in the pageant. 
Mrs. Helen Murphy has written the 
pageant assisted by her pageantry 
class. 

'1 ;—o — 

Juniors Elect Four 
Councilmeh for '36-'37 

Miss   Melllmeir   Chosen   Social 
Chairman, Bill deValming 

Business Manager. 

afiss Ruth'tsmpbell, J. 0. Toler, 
Joe Reeder and Walter Pridemore 
were elected councilmen for next 
year's senior class at a junior clsis 
meeting Wednesday morning. 

Miss Helen Melllmeir was elected 
social chairman and Bill Declaming 
wiU\ be the class business manager 
next year. Prof. C. R. Sherer was 
elected sponsor.        , 

The junior • class will meet next 
Wednesday, after chapel to make 
plans  for the junior-senior banquet. 

The first annual city-wide "Math- 
ematical Jamboree" will be held on 
the Texas Christia\i University cam- 
pus Friday, May 1. The Parabola 
Club will be hosts to members of the 
Penta- Club at Stripling, Paschal and 
Polytechnic   high   schools. 

The feature of the jamboree will 
\e a program presented in Jarvis 
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Following the pro- 
gram there will be games, dancing 
and refreshments for all. *» 

"Falling in Love With Plain Geom- 
etry," a play directed by Miss Mary 
Agnes Rowland, will be the principal 
number on the program, -Characters 
in the play will be Miss Plain Geom- 
etry, Miss June Brandt; Jim Nasium, 
Walter Graves; Miss" Terious, Miss 
Dorothy Coffmann; Miss Anna Lytic 

but her uncle phoned her mother and j GeometrV| sisl;er of puin> Misi Mir. 
persuaded her to let Mary -Frances jiam GIaze. Major Ai.c? c. H. Rioh- 
stay longer. She joined the Saster|ards. Phil Osopohy, Bill Wilson; Cal 
parade on Fifth Avenue. • JQ.LUS, Earl Nichols; Al Gebra, Dick 

She is a sophomore and her ambi- Poll. 
tion is to be a good  harpist.  She is      Miss Helen Stubbs, Parabola pres- 
majoring in public school music. 
Sailing is her favorite sport. Mary 
Frances never eats candy, but she 
is continually drinking coca cola». 

Mothers' Club Makes 
$45 Gift to Library 

Money to Be Used to Buy Re- 
——-prinI H of K*re Old 

Texas Books. 

The T. C. U. Mothers'-Club, through 
Mrs. R. H. Foster and Mrs. Sadie T. 
Beckham, has made the library a 
gift of $45 with which the following 
InSoks about the Southwest will "be 
purchased: 

"A Texas Scrap Book," by D. W. C, 
Baker; "Journal of the Texan Ex- 
pedition Against Mier," by Thomas 
J. Green; "Indian Depredations in 
Texas," by J. W. Wilbarger; "Pris- 
oners of Perot," by W. Preston 
Stapp; "Narrative of the Texas 
Santa Fe Expedition," by George 
Wilkins. Kendall; "Texjas/* by Miss 
Mary Austin HolIejf^'History of 
Texas," by Henderson Yoakum and 
"Texas and the Texans," by Henry 
S. Foote. 

These are all reprints of rare old 
Texas books and will be of great Use 
this year because of the Centennial. 

 o—^,  

Hay Is Elected 
B.C.B. President 

Kenneth Hay waa elected president 
of the Brite College of the Bible 
Association last Friday. 

Other new officers are: Vice-presi- 
dent, Lee Romine; secretary, Harrell 
Rea; social chairman, Mrs. Martha 
Jane Nielson, and program chairman, 
Lester  Rickman. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmjd was chosen 
as dub sponsor.    >>" 

ident, will welcome the guests to open 
the program. There will be a special 
reception committee consisting of 
graduates of the guests' respective 
high schools to greet them. The 
chairmen are Earl Barnes, Stripling; 
Miss Glaze, Paschal; Miss Brandt, 
Polytechnic. 

Oscar Monnig, noted local astrono- 
mer, will be the feature speaker of 
the -• evening. Miss Dorothy Jones 
will also speak, rter subject will be 
"Einstein." 

Richards will present a piano inter- 
lude between numbers of the pro- 
gram. 

Earl Nichols is program chairman. 
Miss Lillian Young is in charge of 
refreshments. Miss Glaze is assistant 
director of the play, and Barnes is 
stage  manager. 

Prof, and Mrs. C. R. Sherer and 
Miss Elizabeth Shelbourne Will chap- 
eron the event. 

Juniors Will Sponsor 
Revue Next Thursday 

Be 

9 P. M. Tonight Is the Time 

Couples are dancing to the soft strains of "You Started Me 
Dreaming." There is an'air of festivity, yet stateliness, m the 
Field House as the Dictators play. 

Couples are enjoying the dance. There is a feeling that 
things are really being done right. The men are satisfied in 
their white linen suits or tuxedos. The girls are delighted with 
their look*. 

When is all this? Why it is tonight, and the annual 
spring formal, the Junior Prom, is taking place. The spring 
formal is being sponsored by the Student Council, which has 
done much to promote the social program en the campus. 

Nothing can take the place of a formal dance to give a school 
a high social standing. T. C. U. is only keeping pace with other 
universities. Will you be one of the persons enjoying the Univer- 
sity's, ^spring formaf? 

Dancing,  Singing  Show  to 
Given to Raise Money 

for Banquet. 
The junior class will sponsor a re- 

vue next Thursday night in the .Au- 
ditorium. Dancing a'fnV singing will 
be featured in the "revue. 

Billy Toland is in charge of gen- 
eral 'arrangements. Miss Nancy Lee 
McConnell and Miss Helen Meillmeir 
are selecting the people to be in the 
revue and Miss Helen Adams and 
Miss Ruth Connor are directing it. 

Joe Frederick will be master oi 
ceremonies. The revue will be given 
to raise money for the junior-senior 
banquet. 

28 Boys, 2 Gals, 1 Driver, 1 Bus, 
1 Teacher Leave on 10-Day Tour 

Twenty-eight men—two girls—one 

instructor—and a bus driver—and 

the bus—left the University campus 

not on time at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday 

. . . with a 10-day tour in mind.. 

Sunshine Flyer was the name of 
the bus. The boys are evidently plan- 
ning to have a hot time since the1 

bus-was equipped with both fire ex- 
tinguisher and water trough . '. . 
maybe it was a jug. • • t, 

Raymond Steward .received the 
honor of being the first man to 
board the bus, other than the bus 
driver. Steward was peacefully seat- 
ed in the middle of the back seat 
when the other members of the club 
began to arrive. 

WUh grins on their faces a block 
wide   Everett   Gillis   and ''Billy   Al- 

len were given a." farewell hand 

squeeze by Willie C. Austin and Max- 

ine Whitten. They even got their 

pictures  in this  week's Skiff.    „ 

Ruth Duncan became frightened at 

the last moment and demanded a lady 
traveling companion . . . Lucy Bess 
Wester, being one of the many spon- 
sors of men in the Glee Club, was 
more than glad to take the trip.   • 

G'. L. Messenger and Jimmy Trib- 
ble left town with troubled* looks on 
their faces because they hadn't left 
sufficient instructions behind as to 
how the home concert advertising 
was to be carried on . . . just a lotta 
worry was the expression on Messen- 
ger's face . . . while "Tribble just 
figured "Oh well it will come out 
some how." , 
 fc_ i ;  

Seniors of City 
To Visit Campus 

On May 6 and 7 
Students From Paschal 

High to Be Guests 
First Day. 

Appoint Committee 
Science   Department   to   Give 

.     Novel Experiments for 

Visiting Classes. 

TCO Gets $1100        j Journalism Day 
Research Grant       WillBe Friday 

Survey   o f  Conditions 
of Rural Teachers 

Will Be Made. 

The third annual Journalism Day, 
which will be observed next Friday, 
will open with a program to be given 
at 10- a. m. in the Auditorium and 
close with a banquet in the evening. 
The other events of the day will be 

With an additional grant of *1,100 I * te» »nd the issuing of The Yellow 
by the Federal Department of Educa-'P«ril  to  those  who  attend   the   pro- 

tidn>two more relief workers will be 
given work by T. C. U. to make .a 
survey of the social and economic 
conditions of rural teachers in Tar- 
rant County, Dr. W. J. Hammond, 
institutional supervisor, announced 
Tuesday. 

This brings the total allotment of 
funds to T. C. U. for 'projects of 
co-operative research in universities 
to $2,117. Charles Jackson, graduate 
'32, started work last last month list- 

gram in the Auditorium 
Invitations to the tea, which will 

be.from 4 to 5:30 p. m. in Jarvis 
Hall, will be issued to student of- 
ficers, faculty members, alumni mem- 
bers of Dana Press Club and high 
school journalism students. 

The banquet will be held at Vir- 
ginia Lodge at 7 o'clock that eve- 
ning. Officers of Dana Press Club 
for next year will be elected at that 
time. 

Ssu o-—  

T. C. U. will have High School 
Days May 6 and 7, according to Prof. 
C. R. Sherer, who is chairman of the 
faculty  committee  on  arrangements. 

Seniors from Paschal will be guests 
from 4 p. m. to 5 p. m. May «., and 
the seniors from Stripling, Polytech- 
nic, North Side and Diamond Hill 
will be guests the following after- 
noon. 

The science departments will give 
novel experiments for the guests. T. 
C. U. students who have attended the 
Fort Worth high sdhools will be ap- 
pointed to committees to assist with 
High School Days. 

Other members of (the faculty com- 
mittee are: Mrs. SaUie T. Beckham, 
Miss Bonnie Enlow, Miss Katherine 
Moore, Registrar S. W. Hutton and 
Prof. E. W. Hogan. 

ing all publications of the universities 
and colleges in Texas. Name* of the j 7 Stlldoil t S Attend 
two additional workers, who will be T_,,___ii___ inn~. ,,,  <.,,, 
employed four and one-hajfj-ttths,    _ JOUmallSm CongreSS 
have not been disclosed. „..»... „     .    .   .  „ 

Prof. Ridings Re-elected Secre- 
tary — Paul Ridings Made 

Head of Managers. , 

J. W. Studebaker is commissioner 
of the federal projects promulgated 
by the Roosevelt administration to 
provide jobs for needy research 
workers anc" professional snd clerical 
persons. Dr. John Lord is the local 
director. 

Poetry Recital 
Will Be May 4 

The Poetry Club recital will be held 
at 8 o'clock Monday night, May 4t 
in the University Christian Church, 
it was decided at a meeting of the 
club Wednesday night. After the re- 
cital the new anthologies "Sun and 
Wind" Will be released. 

Don Cowan; a freshman in the Uni- 
versity, is designing the tonal* Js»r?***^? ,..?.._?* 
the book.   He is the junior partner in 
the    Progressive    Pricing Company, 
which publishes the volume. 

Will 'Sen e as Chairman 
On Prayer Meeting Topics 

Registrar S. W. Hutton will serve as 
the chairman of the committee on 
prayer meeting topics for 1937 of the 
Disciples of Christ. He was chosen 
by the president of the international 
convention of the Disciples of Christ. 
r Others on the committee are the 
Rev. (iranville Walker, the Rev. Nim- 
mo Goldstbny_the Rev. H. G. Gantz, 
Chestunt Avenue- Christian Church, 
and the Rev. E. C. McConley, korn- 
ingside Christian ChuYch. The, inter- 
national convention will be held in 
Kansas City in October. 
 o  

Sammis, Brigham to Give 
Recital    at    Music    Meet 

Pre-Junior Exams ■ 
Set for May 4, 5 

Sophomores to Be  Excused 
From Classes — Tests 

Given Annually. 

Seven students in the journalism 
department, accompanied by Prof, 
and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, attend- 
ed the ninth annual session of the 
Southwestern Journalism Congress 
on the campus of the University of 
Oklahoma last Friday and Saturday. 

Prof. Ridings, who in a recent is- 
sue of the Publishers' Auxiliary 
was referred to as the "perrenial sec- 
retary?" was re-elected. Paul Ridings 
was elected president of the newly 
organised Southwestern B U s i n e s s 
Managers' Group. 

The congress will meet at C. I. A., 
Denton, next year. 
. A dinner in Oklahoma City and at- 

Precious 
Land," were features of the enter- 
tainment. « 

The students who went to Norman 
were Miss Grace Maloney, Miss Eliz- 
abeth Bryan, Jones Bacus; Warren 
Agee, Walter Pridemore, Raymond 
Michero and Ridings. 

Eddy, Crain Here 
For Open Forum 

War Aversion Will Be 
Subject of Meeting 

Monday Night. 
Dr. James A. Crain and Sherwood 

Eddy will be present at an open 
forum on "How War May Be Avert- 
ed" to be held at 8 p. m. Monday 
in the University Auditorium. 

Dr. Crain will speak on "Forees 
Making for War" at a -peace confer- 
ence to be held at 11 a. m. Monday at 
the Methodist' Church. Eddy will talk 
to the group at a luncheon on "What 
Can Be Done for Peace." 

A mass peace meeting, sponsored 
jointly by the International Relations 
Clubs and the "Y" groups, waa held 
on the campus Wednesday night. 

George Riggan, graduate of South- 
ern Methodist University, spoke on 
"The Emergency Peace Campaign 
Program." 

T.C.U. Wins 3 Places 
In State Music Meet 

Both Glee Clubs Receive Lovitig 
Cups—Miss Meillmeir 

Wins $25 Prize. 

The pre-junior achievement test 
for all sophomores will be held from 
8 to 12 o'clock May. 4 and 5. Sopho- 
mores will be excused from classes 
during the examinations. 

The dean's bulletin board shovld 
be consulted and sophomores whose 
names do not appear on the list 
should see the registrar, according to 
Registrar S. W. Hutton. 

The examinations are giveYi each 
year in co-operation with other coK 
leges and include about ten thousand 
sophomores. 

Miss Kile Wins 4th Place 
In  Intercollegiate Contest 

Student   Advisors" Plan 
,   ,        Work  for Spring,  Fall 

Student counselors for freshman 
and sophomores met Wednesday and 
planned their work for the remainder 
of the year. Preliminary plans for 
the fall were made. 

Counselors are: Miss Lide Spra- 
gins, Mrs. Artemisia Bryson,' Miss 
Eula Lee Carter, Miss Katherine 
Moore, Mrs. Mirth Sherer, Mrs. Ha- 
zel fucker, Mrs. W. <M. Winton, 
Registrar S. W. Hutton, who is chair- 
man, Otto Nielsen, Prof. F. E. Bil- 
lington, John Hammond, Dr. Willis 
Hewatt, Dr. Gayle Scott, Prof. C. R. 
Shel-er, Dr. C, A. True and Gran- 
ville Walker. 

Texas Christian University won 
three first places in the contest- at 
the Texas State Convention of the 
American Federation of 'Music o^ubs 
held in Fort Worth last week. The 
Men's Glee Club and the Women's 
Glee Club both won Bra place and 
received Roving cups. Both were di- 
rected by  W. J.   Marsh. 

Miss Helen Meillmeir, pupil of 
Prof. Keith Mixson, won first in the 
piano contest and received a $2o 
pnze. 

The Men's Glee Club also sang on 
the Texas coniposer's program at 
their meeting on Friday. They sang 
"Oh. Religion Is a Fortune," by W, 
J. Marsh. 

Prof. Claude Sammis and John 
Brigham will give a joint n :ital at 
the opening of the North Texas Mu- 
sic Teachers' Association annual 
meeting tonight in Vernon. 

Prof. Sammis .will act as a judge 
in the violin and' string ensemble 
contest to be held tomorrow in con- 
nection with the meeting. 

Miss   Laura   Kile   was   awarded 
I fourth   place   In- individual   acting 
; honors   in   the   InGfreoIlegiate   Play 
Tournament wMsjjjwas held in Hous- 

j ton last week. ^*"*s<* 
]     Mill Kile played the role of Bet 
tlna, an old Italian servant woman. 
This role was the smallest one in the 
entire cast. 

Miss Kile ia a public speaking ma- 
jor and is planning a dramatic ca- 
reer after her graduation next year. 

Timothy Club to Install 

Grady Brown and M. A. Smith jyill 
be the speakers at the meeting of the 
Timothy Club* Monday night in the 
Brite Club Room. There will be an 
installation of new officers. 

Receives Appointment 
Engie Ellis to Be Assistant at 

California Science Institute; 

Engle Ellis,- who will graduate 
from the University in June, recently 
received an appointment as an as- 
sistant at the California Institute of 
Technology, Pasadena, Calif. 

Ellis applied for the position and 
was recommended by his. University 
professors. 

Doing Library Practice Here 

Miss Gladys Quigley, a senior ma- 
joring in library science at Oklahoma 
University, is spending two weeks in 
the library ai T. C. U, doing her 
practice work. ■ ,   .. 

'• ■%..'.'   -'      :, 

Dean Hall in San Antonio 

Dean Colby D. Hall is in San An- 
tonio attending a meeting of the As- 
sociation of Texas Colleges. He went 

1 several days early to attend a meet- 
ing of the ^committee on standards, 
of which he is chairman. He will re- 

Iturn Monday. 

( 

■:x I 
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The charge is certainly small 
enough, 40c for three hours of danc- 
ing. The same entertainment would 
cost you $1.25 downtown, so certainly 
there should be no objection to the 
small 40c charge ts pay for the music. 

Your attire, Vven though the dance 
is formal, should be a comparatively 
simple matter. Every girl has a 

(formal and certainly every Collegian 
I will be able to obtain either a white 
linen suit, a summer tux or a winter 
tux. - • 

What I would like to know is, why 
£  should any one stay away?    Let's all 

go and have the times of our lives. 
Ye  oiv      ^ncing. »t T. C. U. I* on trial, you 

the; students are the jury, will ypu be 

Journalism Day .    x     • 
Friday, May 1 „'' 

May 1 is Journalism Day.   This is the big day for the stu 
dents in the journalism -department.    A program will be given 
in chapel and immediately following this program the 
Peril" will be issued to the students. 

Students, let's co-operate with the journalismdepartment and ltndehu 0T*%aZ'Su^T-^E 
attend the program that day.   Remember the good program pre- in8 reet 
eented last year.' An equally fine program is being planned for  "70~ 
Journalism Day thts year, and the members of the department 
are anxiouB that the students attend. '• 2^-'= 

Journalism Day is a day set aside for the journalism stu- 
dents so that they may entertain the student body. 

It is important that the students attend.   Friday chapel is know why the tennis courts are not 
not compulsory but a good program is always worth while, and,kept up and why decent nets cannot 

Dear Editor: 
I am just a student and so maybe 

I am not supposed to know the why 
of  everything,   but   I   would   like  to 

the Journalism< Day program will be a good one. stay on the courts. 
It is more than disgusting to get 

dressed to play tennis and then t» 
t»Ri that there is not a court that you 
can play on. 

Some of tha courts do have  neta. 

We Have Freedom 
OfthePreu 

. »>*p"» "i  ** courts ao nave  neta. 

So few people realize how fortunate "they are until they hear;but there *re not *no«Bh courts with 
of the "trials and tribulations" of other„s.   The Skiff is relatively \nets for the numb«' <** students that 
free from administrative censorship.    Of course, Prof. Ridings |w,m to P1** 
supervises the publication, but except in cases of decency, good 
taste and libel, he leaves the policy of the paper to the edjK>r 
and the staff. I 

waftt  to 
It ia also  more than disgusting to 

i start playing on a court and than to 
be told that the court is a varatty one 

T. Gr-tt journalism students began to appreciate the free-!*71,1 that yo,? wi" h,ve *° *iT* jt up- 
dom allowed them here when they heard some of the restrictions'* *™ even 'omg to ,u"est tntt 

placed upon other collegiate publications represented at the meet- th,t h"ve been '"owed t0 

ing of the Southwestern Students' Press ClurS at the University 
of Oklahoma last week. The campaigns conducted by The Skiff 
for dancing- on the campus, for the change in the regulations 

- adopted by the social calendar committee and the Student Council, 
and for fewer and better chapel programs would not have been 
permitted in some schools, for in them it is almost a crime to 
say anything against the administration or any of its rulings. 

So we offer a vote of thanks to our administration for its 
liberality. 

Although the Sunshine Flyer carry 

ing the Men's Glee Club en its tour 

•f II Texas cities left the campus an 

hour late the boys were not without 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 
-> *. 

By RAYMOND MICHKKo 
» 

Manager Lowell Bodiford of K 

Parkway, noted for hia selection of 
balanced theater menus, has nnother 

good one on tap for tomorrow; WJU 

a March of Time episode, "MlaJeU 
Polo Team." one of the best of th* 
Mlckje Mouse cartoona, and a pop! 
eye cartoon, In connection with the 
feature picture, "Strike l*e Pink" 
starring Eddie Cantor. .NoV how' 
that for one program? ''Bloadwa* 
Hostess," with Winifred ShsL,.wiJ 
follow thia bill on Monday. "The p,i. 
ri/ied Forest,'" with Leslie Howard 
and Bette Davis, will be Tuesday, 
and Wednesday's feature. 

•The Tivoll will show "The' Petrj. 
fied Foreat" on Sunday and Monday 
"Whispering Smith Speaks," W|t)j 
George O'Brien, will be tomorrow', 
picture, for one day only. 

A.midnight »how tonight will.*,, 
"The Walking Dead" • send-off ,t 

^—vthe Palace. Boris Karloff and Ricsrdo 
Cortex have the leads- in this picture 
which is supposed to send chills up 

Miss i Lucy Beth Wester sre looking out the  and down the spines of even the most someone   to bid  then   goodbye. 
Maxlne Whltten ia saying adieu" to'windows. Harrell Kay and Miaa Ruth 
Clyde Allen and WiUle-.C. Austin Dunca* are wen" before the) boarded 
clasps  Everctte Gillia' hand.'   George the bus for the trip. i 
Graham*, Charlea Mosshart and  Mlssj ^-Star-Telegram   Photo. 

DonH Read This 
113 Word Song 
It's Sure Suicide 

Don McLeland Named Horse of Week 
For Keeping Jarris Co-ed Out Late 

Does Each Student 
Get Nine Cute? 

Some students have the opinion that each student is allowed 
nine cuts in each class. This is.a false idea. Students aren't 
allowed a single cut, but may take as many a&nine without flunk- 
ing the course, provided they are making grades high enough to 
stand the absences. 

t^^l^l^u^"9^ « only denying himself.   The $£*£ 

grow up in weeds be. put in shape. 
Is it too much to want a court that 

you can play tennis on? .» 
—One Who Wanta to T-lay. 
 o — 

Dear Editor: 
Attention, dormitory students! Is 

it too much to expect college students 
to act like gentlemen? We are "re- 
ferring to the action of the masculine 
sen at T. C. U. at 6:46 o'clock- every 
day at the door of the cafeteria. 

Some day the door is going to fall 
down when the "gentlemen" of the 
campus are pounding on it. Of course, 
the whooping is just a minor matter 
that does not need mentioning. 

The girls do not expect to enter the 
cafeteria first when the door is open- 
ed  just because  they belong  to the 

But   they  would  appre- professor doesnt care whether the student attends the class or 
not since he will have.to teach it regardless. If a Student bought 
a car downtown and paid for it, but failed to go after it, he would 
lose the price of the car. How many students ever stop to think 
that they are paying something like two or three thousand dol- 
lars for an education and are only getting a college sheep-skin in 
return Incidentally a sheep-skin isn't worth "very much to the 
student who doesn t have the education to back it up. It is 
possible to get a degree without getting an education, and there 
isn t a lot the-University can do about it. It is entirely up to the 
student to get what he. wants out of his four years' college trftin- 

In Chicago University students   are   not   made   to   attend 
!«^8' *• eLu*n a,ttend when tney want t0 and Utke their examinationsMhen they feel that they are ready. Maybe that 
would be a goltt system to have here, but we are afraid the en- 
rollment would decrease when examination time finVlly did arrive. 
you a e atwed WoVloh0™' W °l th« "Uinber °f CUtS  There, are about"*,  in th. Math *. 
J5*3rfT2 "r" 3&5 tf meet °cLsT^gyo^ut ^7* 7* Z* W'f^Z 
you are only cheating yourself y°U CUt depf:tm

(
enl „wh°   ""'   iherefore  *" 

upable to' attend the banquet of the 
sophomore clasa. 

I would suggest that the sopho- 
more banquet bo placed on Thursday 
night. Jaek Winston will still be at 
the Blackstone, and that's what the 
soph class wants, and then these 
other 25 can go and we'll have real 
representation at our banquet—A 
Sophomore. 

ciate being shoved around less. Surely 
this isn't asking too much.—D. R. 

Dear Editor: 
Friday, May 1, has been act aside 

for journalism day for a long time 
now, and we in the journalism de- 
partment have been planning big 
things for that day. Yellow Peril, ban- 
quet, etc. 

I understand that the Math depart- 
ment is having a big jamboree that 
day, and this too has been planned 
for   quite some  time. 

Now the trouble Is that at thia last 
minute the sophomore class decided 
to  have its  banquet   on   May  1, too. 

The airy little song, "Sxomaru Vas- 
arnan," ("Gloomy Sunday",, which is 
said to haye. caused 18 suicides in 
Hungary, has received considerable 
comment on the campus. Several 
students have asked that the words 
ba printed. Here they are: 

Gloomy Sunday 
Sunday  Is  aioomy,  ray  houn   ara 

■tlumberlea*. 
Daaraal: tha ahadowi 1  lira with 

ara  lovajeaa. 
LKtla whlta flowtra will aster- 

awakan   you. 
.. .J***..win**  the   Mark   coarh   of 

sorrow  haa taken you. 
Angela  have   no  thought  of  ever 

Mturnlns   you ; 
Would they  be  aniry  If  I  thought 

of Joining--you? 
Gloom*   Sunday. 

Gloomy U Sunday, with ahadowa 
I   apend   It   all: 

My   heart   and   1   have   decided   to 
end  It   an. 

Boon there'll  be candles and sad 
prayers.   I   know ; 

Let  them weep,  let ihem  know 
Im rlad  to go.V * 

/      Death  la no  dream,  for  in  death 
.* I'm   cares*ing   you. 

Withtha last  hreath of my eoul 
I'll  be  blessing you. 

Gloomy Sunday. 

Some one has suggested that the 
cheery song be played as part of a 
"musical double-header," with "Hap- 
py Days Are Here Again" the anti- 
dotal   aftermath. 

II   ULUJI 

hard-hearted' show-goers. It will be 
followed " Wednesday fcy "Bouldir 
Dam," with Lyle Talbot and Patricia 
Ellis. "My Marriage," with Cuun 
Trevor, will start a two-day run 
Thursday. 

"The     Ungaurded     Hour,"' with 
! Franchot   Tone and  Loretta Young, 
, will be the Worth's feature startinir 
tomorrow.   It   will   be   followed   on 

To   DON   McLELAND    goes     th,;,' .bottle of milk on the floor in *.'ffifSf ISAMR -E 
thorn of the week for-taking . cer-1Cafeteria Wedneiday... . The midnight  show tomorrow night 

LULA ASHLEY got   a   telegram \ will see Edward Arnold,  Lee Trscy 
WedrTesday ... seems as if you camp- /and Binnle Barnes In "Sutler's Gold" 
us  boys  have, a  little  outside com-  a tale of the roaring Weat. 
petition. ■  •   ■     .   ,_.       ». ' 

n.. : ••  '- The    Jeanette    MacDonald-Nelson 
JU ever notice the seven flower   Eddy hit, "Rose Marie," will be the 

tain co-ed out last Sunday night and 

Jreepmg her out tiH 11 bells, thereby 

causing her to go to be campused . . . 

he tried to amend his deed but so; 

faf^has been unsuccessful . . . Don, 
why don't you wake up? 

WARR"EN AG£E_was worried 

about the speakers splitting infini- 

tives at the Southwest Journal ism 
Conference last week. , , 

HARRY   ROBERTS    isn't    having 

like sissies when they smoke. 
FRESHMAN   CLYDE   GIBBS   has 

another  flusie on  the  string and  is 
seen driving a black motorbus of late 
,... surely looks funny waving at peo- 

very    good    luck   with   his  nomina-|p,  for  blocks ,nd  b|ocks  ,way '    j 

tions for office of late . . . every time !    LESTER   RlCKMAN   goes  by   the 

pots in the journalism lab? 
ferns and four flowers.■.'? 

. three Majestic's   offering   starting   todiy 
for  four  days.  It  will   be  followed 

MRS. BECKHAM says smoking is   Tuesday   by   *Tha   Lady   Consents" 
so feminine that the boys should feel 

S?ersonals 

Will Alma Mater 
Hymn Be Next?  " - 

let AJL^Sel* any P8™0" t0 N bound by tradition or to 
Hit,«n. T retard Pf°fe8s-   But there is no reason why the tri- 

' of £■» Pfts' «»»ould be disdainfully tossed aside-especial- 
o anv ^'Chv,are d?r t0 -the,™™™* of many and do no harm 

e«r^ t uLa.i.ClM8 J,,mpIy b«caU8e il lacks the "Pint and energy to uphold the traditions. ^\ 
the SSt^t <*HJ>'ta>rB of T' C U., the Jtrtiprs have entertained 
Junior s. V0™ ™tnMr' b"t the class of '37 feels that the 
a MS2S 9 ?aW,U't ilas,now become "" obligation rather than 
affair ».g.r *i, "Unt 8hould ^ discontinued. Last y«ar the 
Jrta .r» v. nanC*d,wlth great difficulty and fell below the stand- 
C«MIH r,;. frPTfding "lou?8' not becaU8« the class memb,cn- 
SestM inTb t0 ef^,their.,ha.re' but becau8« thW were^St 
SKart I   ^ MTUeS 0f tWir cIaM-   **ov, it seems that 
the class of "se0" 'V*n "*"** th' ^^ *Xample 8et by 

rathr>,r,iUe.ni°" als° ^^e10 di"cont'nue the Junior Prom, and, 
the Stud,^ r' °"M °I ^e/eW formal soclal 'unctions abolished. 
,l.-.if« CeOuiic,i decided to sponsor the event. Certainly the 
juniors must feel a little shameful about thia situation, 
•urh .. tt, k n8 "J dMtruct'v« and should be left behind- 
inv re«fn wKwr?lng.oft*xib0?k8 by the -niors-but is there 
ah«uU r^t hi T the Junior:S«nior Banquet and the Junior Prom 
remawS JtV C U T *      ~°h' 8° Very few-traditio"8 

Miss Ruth Williams will go to Nor- 
man, Oklahoma, this week-end, where 
she will attend the Sigma Alpha Mu 
fraternity dance at the University 
of   Oklahoma. 

Lee Pierce spent the week-end in 
Houston. 

Miss Max™* Whitten spent the 
week-end at .her home in Grandview. 

Miss Doris J^rry spent the week-j 
end at her home in Arlington. 

I. B. Hale spent last week-end at 
his home in Dallas. 

he  nominates   someone   they  DON"! 
.GET ELECTED.       . ■     • , 

FLASH . . .the latest development 
in the canvpus<'rules is . . . NO PARK- 
ING ON BENCHES DURING LI- 
BRARY HOURS . . . don't know 
whose idea this was but hear it is 
already a set rule ..-. And that means 
that you can't court . . , cause ya 
cannot do it in the parlor of Jarvis 
and now it looks like they might as 
well ditch the benches. .,; looks like 
the drug stores are in for some more 
punishment. ■ . 

LOFTIS STROUD wore an over- 
coat to government cjass Wednesday 
morning. .... 

WILSON   GROSECLOSE astonish 
ed the  dinner audience  by dropping 

name of RABBI". . . seems as if there 
are. lots of rabbies around the camp, 
us. . . 

I gotta  class and    gotta    go    so' 
adieu. . . 

PALACE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

TONITE — FRIDAY NITE 

BORIS 

KARLOFF 
IN 

"THE 

WALKING 
DEAD" 

Regular Engagements 
Begin SATURDAY. Apr.'M 

*0e_15<— 25c   

STARTS FRIDAY 

UNIT.D* 
ARTISTS 
^ 

'IVDTjtJ 

Columbia Seniors Oppose War 

The average C o;i u m b i a 
University senior, almost 21 years 
old and weighing 153 pounds, is 
slightly antipathetic to the New Deal, 
would rather win a Phi Beta Kappa 
key than an athletic, award, and 
would .not fight in a war conducted 
outside the United States, a recent 
survey   revealed. 

with Ann Harding. Thursday'* and 
Friday's 'feature will be "Toush 
Guy," with Jackie Cooper and Joseph 
Calleia. 

 SATURDAY!  - 

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
SHOW  IN TOWN! 

RROKCC  O'BRIEN 
"WklayariM   Saallh   Spaas." 

TOM    HOWARD   COMKDT 

Maslcw   la  Calar — iNaTsltr 

STARTS SUNDAY!-— 
Leslie Howard 
Bette Davis 

m 
"Petrified 

Foreat" 
:—runt-^- 

MODERN   TOKIO  IN  COLOR 

 »LtfiJ  
TOM   KBNNBDT COMEDY 

m ■*/.i.ui.(-\ i M] 
ItM *vi si RBM PUaW 

SAT. AND SUN. 

EDDIE CANTOR 
IN 

STRIKE ME  PINK" 
gljial   Marman.   Part/a-Karliaa 

MICKEY'S 
I'OLO TEAM 

With DfflialS Dark 

mnm 
STARTS FRIDAY 

Jannette McDonald 
Nelson Eddy 

"ROSE MARIE" 
ADDED 

ABE LYMAN'S" ORCHESTRA 
IN 

"I WISHED ON THE MOON" 

Neareat 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
All Kindt of Sandwtchet 

Be Sure 

Grade-A Pasteurized Milk 

el 

Your Class Ring 
Manufactured At 

.^ HAL TOM'S 
< 

DIAMONDS - WATCHES 

GIFTS-SILVERWARE 
NOVELTIES 

.HALT O MS 

v 

i^ JL« 
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rnRiDE's 
|X RATTLE 
I By WALTER PRIBEMORB   ' 

The tennis team fh»s.J>een getting a 
lot "f high powered kidding since it 
lost six straight love matches. In the 
,,. ,..i go with the North Texas 

Tedrher* not one set was won by the 
hI:nr; Only one was taken in the 

I Baylor matches Tuesday. Gone House 
won hi» opener before going down to 

I defeat- 
fhe   downtown   papers   are   begin- 

I Hjng to <-all the outcome1 "the usual 
to 0 score." .    • 
However,   Don   McLeland   will'be 

| bark  I"  tnc   ""•-"P ih's  afternoon. 
II,,. iliffcrenoo his presence makes is 

Mown by comparing the scores of the 
[,o North   Texas Teachers  matches. 
In the .first, the two teams split, 3-3, 

j t.Vcn    though    McLeland    hurt    his 
shoulder and Iost'"his match. 

In the second the score was 6 to 0. 
The  Frogs fcon their first match of 

TUB  ikltf 
I 

Frogs Will Open 
Two-Came Series 

With Rice Today 
Purple TeaiTwill"Meet 

Agrsries in Final Tilt 
HereMonday. 

Linne, Hudson Hurl 
T. C. U. Loses Lait Contest Wllh 

Texas Longhornft by Score 
of 11 to 8. 'V: 

■ ■i   i. .J    •' Tags Threw 

-7 

T..„ mNPmo- 
JJnK«filty  ,1 t-M'<a.-^ 
T»i«t  A. •  M.  
.*«*•    GkrfrUM    _.._~ 4 -H 

B.yl.r ~. -*!-*-—.—« 
ffeii iiuaw.   " 
SovOtcrn   Met 

Pet 
.lt( 
•17 

C.tkUll ~J- <«-i .IM 
< .lit 
7        .111 

The Frogs will be fighting to hold 
their place in the flrat divUlon when 
they meet the Rice Owls in a two- 
game series on the Purple diamond. 

the  season, 'against  the   East  Texas   row, 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon and tonjor- 

Teachers, 7-3. . I*" 
It seems that being raised one place 

in the rankings is too much for the 
Frogs; McLeland is playing against 
rhi doctor's orders, and he may not 
b( able to get much zip on the ball. 

i. even If he loses, the others 
will have better chances. 

The nolmen have decided one thing. 
They may not win any other matches 

ison,   they   say,   but   like  the 
'baseball   and   basketball   teams,  they 

are  going   to. defeat, the   Mustangs. 
Weil see tomorrow. 

The University of North Carolina. 
certainly believes in keeping us in 
susnense. It has been several weeks 
lines thei report came that the Tar- 
heels viere after Bear, and still no 
definite action has been taken. The 
last report was that Bear and John 

| -Gorman of Princeton still have the 
inside track. Gorman ia due to go 
to Chapel Hill this week for an in- 
terview. Personally we hope he 
signs something while he is there. 

Bear was showing a big photograph 
| "this week of the Frogs' winning play 

in the  Sugar   Bowl   game.    In  case 
•yaVe forgotten, it was a long field 
goal kicked by Manton. 

The picture is about six by four 
feet and shows every, player on the 
field at the moment when the ball 
was booted. It is to be hung in the 
"T" Association room in the tower of 
the stadium. After the Sugar Bowl 
is returned, a shield will be given in 
return. It will be placed under the 
picture. '. .    . ■ 

•*■ 

The Frogs came mighjty close to 
losing their first division berth Moh- 
dsy when Baylor and A. & M. play- 
ed .till dark to a draw. At the time 
Baylor and T. C. U. were tied for 
third place with four games won and 
four lost. 

If the Bears had won they would 
hs\e nosed the Purple out into fourth 
position. However, the tie counts a 
half game won and a half lost, so the 
Frogs are still tied with Baylor. 

Poss Clark's men have a good 
chance to win their season's first meet 
tonTorrow. They have proved their 
ability to take the majority of firsts 
against both Baylor and S.  M. U. 

However, against the Bruins last 
Saturday not enough Frogs were en- 
tered to bring T. C. V. any amount of 
second and third place points. Iir- 
Hie triangular meet, if the Frogs can 
continue to bring in the firsts, the 
other two schools should split up the 
other points enough to allow T. C. U-lpU language In the world, 
a victory. 

The .Hollywood Is going to ban all 
Meyers after this week. Last Mon- 
'lay L. D. and Dutch combined to haul 
off $12 from the show. L. D. got 
'he .10 spot 

A Typewriter 
Makes Work 
Easier 

A Typewriter 
Priced For 
Students 

A Typewriter 
$2.50 Per Month 
At 

TYP|w?rrra 
\  supply COTM 

Coach Bear Wolf plans to start 
Aubrey Linne en the mound this af- 
ternoon and to use Bill Hudson to- 
morrow. The rest of the line-up will 
be the same as usual. 

The Frogs will play the Aggies 
her/on Monday. This Is the final 
Aggie game for the Frogs, each team 
having won one of the first two. Linne 
will hurl for the Christians. 

Frogs Get la Knocks 
The Frogs lost their final game 

to the powerful Longhorns here last 
Saturday, 11 to 8. The Purple hit 
freely, getting' 17 knocks, but were 
not as efficient inhuming the blows 
into counters. 

The Texans,»ot 18 hits off Linne 
and were aided by four Frog errors. 
Midkiff did the hurling for the Steers. 

The Steers started the game off 
with five unearned runs in the first 
inning. Singles by Lawrence and 
Manton, a walk by Baugh and a dou- 
ble by Lester gave T. C. U. three 
runs in the second half ef the first 
frame. 

Montgomery Hits Doable 
Two homars, by Prlebiseh and 

Westerman, in the fifth and a coupe 
more tallies in the sixth gave the 
Texans a total of 10 runs. T. C. U. 
picked up another tally in the third 
on hits by Meyer, Walls arid Roach. 
Another was added In the fourth on 
a'single by Meyer and a double by 
Manton. * 

The score remained at 10-6 until 
the final frame. Texas added a point 
in the ninth when Graham got a triple 
to center on a misjudged fly.  , 

The three Frog runs made in the 
last round were driven in by Mont- 
gomery's double after Lester, Walls 
and Roach had been walked by Mid- 
kiff. 

On Other Campuses 
Arisona  State  grldsters will  play 

rugby during the 1916 spring practice, 

Dartmouth made $3«,*09 on football 
last season. 

Driving on the eampu* haa been 
forbidden  to  Purdue  students. 

Twenty out of 57 universities and 
colleges recently questioned report 
that they maintain motion-picture 
service for about (,000 other schools. 

Vassar will double its present li- 
brary capacity of 200,000 books. 

Master of 53 tongues, Prof- Watson 
Kirk Connol of Wesley College, Win- 
nipeg, says Basque is the most dlffi- 

AVERAGES   OF  HORNED FROG BASEBALL TEAM 

[ 
HatUnf Averages 

I    '%    ft**      }       |      •     • 
Name Postlon [        I 

Jimmy   Lawrence, catcher | 8 | 65 | 35 p-fl ft 

Darrell Lester If., f.b. | 0 | 62 | 2D |   6 | 10 

timer  Seybold  ...catcher 1 a 1   7 |   5 | ,1|   2 

L. D. Meyer  s. b. | 8 I 72 | 34 | 11 | 18 

Will Walls    ..f.b., I.f. | 8 | 66 | 28 |    5 | 10 

Sam Baugh    3b., p. 1 8 ! 72 | 35 |   6 | 12 

Walter Roach. 3b., I.f., rX |8 I 72 | 28 | 10 |   8 

Tlllle Manton  as 1 a 1 72 | 31 L  9 1   » 
Aubrey Linne _ p., r.f !,8 j 64 I 36 |  '4 |   8 

Vic Montgomery ..........c.f. | 8 | 72 | U |    8 |   7 

Bill Hudson  ''. :..... p | 4 | so fit i o\ i 
Harold Fullenwider .~.r.f. IH- » 1   3|   0 |   6 

Lawrence King  P> P I   0 |   0.|   0 

.400 10 
* 

*   |   1 

- G 
i j 

Ml 
0   |    3    |   -1 

.400   |    1    |    I   |   I    |      I    I'lO    |    0    |    1 0    I    1 

.400 I   *   I-1   I   6   |   0 
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Frogs, Mustangs, 
Bears Will Meet 

Triangular  Track  Tilt 
to Be at 2-M l\ M, 
Here Tomorrow'. 

Wogf-Ninfe Qe feats j 
Stripling High 7-4 

Phillips. Sirattort,  O'Brien,  Al- 
drich Turn In Good Per-, 

formances. 
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California Lass, 
'Chip Off Block; 

Attends School 
A life long ambition was fulfilled 

when Miss Billie Stoker became a 
student at T. C. U. Billy has 32 rela- 
tives who have attended T. C. U., in- 
cluding her mother. Pome of them 
began to attend the University back 
In the days- when it was known as 
Add-Ran  College. 

Billie lives on an orange grove 
near Pomona> Calif. Sh'e prefers Tex- 
as to California, as she likes the peo- 
ple here better. 

She is a dainty person with brown 
eyes and hair. She likes nothing bet- 
ter than bicycle riding and particu- 
larly doesn't like to'play bridge. She 
calls, everything a "little nub." Her 
favorite word is "tada." . 

Imitations are Billie's speciality. 
She can walk, talk, and act like any- 
one on the campus. Her friends con- 
sider her imitations of Stan Laurel 
and Katherine Hepburn her best. 

She talks about any subject and 
reads a great deal. Fashion books 
are  her  favorite   kind  of   magazine. 

Cousins of hers who are now at- 
tending T. C. U. are: Miss Frances 
Veale, Miss Florene Ackers, Dale 
Ackers ind Rex  McFall. 

T. C. U. Golfers Meet 
Texas Tech Here Today 
Will Play Return MateM* With 

S. M. U. ana Better 
NMt Weak. 

The Frog golfers meet the Teiae 
Tech Matadors this afternoon on the 
Glen Garden course ia the first of 
a two-match series. The ether will ha 
played tomorrow afternoen. 

The Frogs will play return nttuhee 
with the 8. M. V. Mustangs ana 
with the Baylor Bears next weak. The 
match with the Mustangs will B« 
Tuesday and with the Bruins Friday. 
Both will be played here. The Frogs 
will be trying to even the series 
as they lost to bath teams. 

Baylor defeated T. C. U. 4 to 8 
last Saturday. Jim MeBride defeated 
Bubber Gemand in the Me. 1 match 
4 and 8, and MeBride and Franh 
Floyd defeated Contend and Owen 
one up for the Frog points. 

The other results were: Crenshaw 
defeated Loftis Stroud one up: Alvin 
Pace lost to Wolf 8-4; Floyd was de- 
feated by Owen 8 and 2 aad Welf 
and Crenshaw defeated Sttwad and 
Pace 5 and 4. 

The Frogs split their match With 
Texas Wesleyan College lest Friday, 
33. MeBride and tt* won their 
doubles match as did Floyd and 
Stroud. Stroud wen his single* match. 

Students in Photography Class 
Not Particular As to Subjects 

Pictures of campus couples, pic- 

tures of pictures, night* pictures, 

stereoscope pictures and portraits of 

all kinds are to be found in the 

physics department. They were taken 

and developed by a photography 

Class. 

There is a picture 34 inches by 26 

inches, which was enlarged from an 

inch photograph. The enlarged pic- 

ture la 625 times the area of the ori- 

ginal print. Every detail'irt the large 

picture is clear and perfect. 

A Small 888.60 camera was tsed by 

the students, thus lessening the cost 

of film, which is the main expense 

of photography. Besides enlarging 

pictures, the students    blocked   out 

certain details and emphasised ether 
details, changed the perspective, 
made picture* shewing depth and 
took trick pictures. TiM Allen made 
a trick picture of himself walking 
a wire between tall buildings by 
putting two pictures togther. . . 

' There is a self portrait by fred 
Stockton by the light ef a match. 
The picture* are of people, scene* 
and object* in the phy»i*a depart- 
ment. Two dark room* ata used far 
the development af the pi*tare*. 

Prof. Geines I* mounting the pic- 
tures in scrap books. 8a It planning 
an exhibit in the planetarium case 
in the hall af the AdmimetreMen 
Building. 

The course was offered the first 
semester and will be offered again la 
summer school. 

Patronize Skiff Advertisers 
They yelp Make a Bigger and Better Skiff 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Skiff 

'Returned' Books -i 
Found Recently 
In Vacant Room 

to  yea  remember   returning   that 
the library said you failed  to 

kring back?    Chances sre you  mis- 
SlaCed it and forgot about  it,  says 

Ir*. i. t. Mothershead, librarian. 
Recently Jack Murphy, cleaning a 

room in Goode Hall that had been 
vacant for some time, found two val- 
uable books issued Dec. 17, 1935, and 
lat«r "returned" to the library by 
Miss Msry Claire Hudgins. One was 
"Pasteur" by Dlidaux and one be- 
laaged to the set of Harvard Classics. 

In the same room were found three 
books Rogers McLeland had taken out 
Feb. 88 and forgotten about. One 
aantalned stories from the history of 
Texas, of especial value this year; 
another was Powsll's "Some Forgot- 
ten Heroes," (who had really been 
torawtten \ 

The third, titled "Lafltte the Pi- 
rate," was issued to Miss Lorraine 
Iherley within three hours after its 
recovery. 

■ a  

Daableheader Is Sat 
In Intramural Play 

A deubleheeder will be played by 
the Intramural baseball teams Wed- 
aesday afternoon to make up for the 
game* postponed this week on ac- 
eeunt it several picnics. 

The postponsement left the Soph- 
omores, Freshmen and Juniors still 
tied for top position with two games 
won and one lost. 

The games scheduled for'Wednes- 
day are Sophomores vs.. Seniors, 
Freshmen vs. Juniors, Sophomores vs. 
Juniors and the Frosh vs. the Seniors. 

([More 

ffh/Pffiner 

«MO<ft?2 £A4 
O'C CO C K 

The T. C r. Irackteajii will meet 
Bayfnr and S. M. U. in a 'triangular 
track and field mem nt. L':.'fl) (.'clock 
tomorrow afternoon on the Purple 
field. 

At.-fhe la^t me'etthg of these teams, 
Baylor finished second to ToxasUni- 
varsity/with the Frogs next and the 
Mus(angs last. T. ('. !''. lost to Bay- 
lor .">'> to ''>i> in a dual meet, last 
Saturday in Waco. 

A seven-man squa'd'has hurt Coach 
Poss Clark's chances' for a victory.! 
This was the case against Urn-Bear*,; 
where the Frogs won five first 
places, but jlijlirt hive men enough-' 
to take the^OiKcs'sary'.number of sec- i 
ond and third positions. 

Pat Clifford was'high-point man in 
the Bruin meet. He chalked .up Ui 
hunters by taking first in the 22t) 
low hurdles and the broad jump, and 
second in the lQO-yard dash and the 
220-yard dash. He tied with three 
others for second  in the high jump. 

Puss Erwin copped the shot-put 
by tossing if ID feet, .5 inches, one 
foot loss than the conference record, 
lie also finished second in the discus, 
liex Clark won both of the dash 
events and Was second in the broad 
jump. Donkey Roberts took second 
in the 44,0-yard run and third in the 
880. *-^* 

The Pollywog baseball nine handed 
the Stripling j|igh Yellow Jackets a 
7-to-4 defeat at the Yellow Jackets' 
field Wednesday of last week. 

High lights of the game were■ the 
pitching of Ed "Lefty* Phillips and 
the extra base knocks turned in by 
the! various members of the club. For 
the' Wogs, Mann Stratum led in 
homers with 2'of .the circuit blows. Ki 
Aldrich and Dave O'Brien connected 
for a home run each. The Wogsj>lay- 
ed jgood'ball, with the defense work 
of O'Brien and Paul Tankersley es- 
pecially, pleasing to the ones who 
have an. eye on next year's Varsity. 

The'line-up was: Aldrich, catcher; 
Phillips, pitcher; Tankersley, first 
Base; G. Daniels and K. C. Carver, 
second base; O'Brien, shortstop; Ed., 
Cohb, third Bjstc^ George Cassidy, 
left field; Stratton, -center field and 
Walter Becker,' right field.         -•' 

Wogs Hit Hard, Win 
From North Side, 7-4 

StVatton (iives Way to O'Brien 
On Mound—Aldrich (ids 

. Circuit  Mow. 

The freshman baVachall team con- 
tinued to bjunbast the ball hard and 
long in a'7 to 4 victory over North 
Side, High School Wednesday.. _The 
feature lick was by K-i -Aldrich who 
hit the first, ball for a home run. 

Mann.fitrattnn. started the game^in 
the box with Aldrich behind the plate. 
The conversion of, David O'Brien into 
a pitcher came as a surprise to those 
who followed the Wogs. 

The line-up ■ follow.euK*thc regular 
order with Tankersley. on first, l)an- 
iels on second, E. C. Carver filled 
O'Brien's-hole at short stop, Ed Cobb 
played third, Jack Murphy was in 
left field, George'TJassidy shifted over 
to center, and "IVtc" Becker was in 
right. 

"Quality  Counts* 
f. C. U. Ex-students to serve you 

at No. '.I nt-corner of 
Park Hill Drive an<T* 

Forest I'ark Boulevard 

Ashburns 
ICE  CREAM 

—Alirni/tt  Good 

# 

(fjxperiencey fa 
/ r tvorj 

Smith Smart Shq.es 

because experience 

proves, "You can't 

wear out their looks" 

John L. Ashe 
■ Eighth and Main 

.  i 

l    1 

NO OTHER SUMMER SUIT 
-    CAN TAKE THE PLACE OF 

(3k 

WORSIiEP 

You Need Cite-, ^ 

"A* for It In Bottles" 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 

till f. UsrMgttr -2-?517 

ewEe) 

iMala     '^J 

Bill., 
I Crcm 

/AHDtmvaDRT 
I'hon. 
1-21(3 

Tne~-iiew widespread collars are 
the most-sjppular' collar sty4e 
this spring\yvVie showing them 
in regular anu^tytton-down 
model*. Be sure to'sceThe^new 
checks and plaids. -^ J^-> , 

$2, 

of these handsome new tropical worsteds'td weather, the sum- 
me'r heat waves! tight and cool-as the froth on a windblown 
wave. l*i hing new patterns end weaves. ■ Dapper, loose, easy 
drape.   Truly great suits! A truly tremendous value! 

rORrtECT  DRLSS FOR M E IK 

s 

> 

-7J     ' 
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Ampersand fHolds Spotlight 
• 9w'Sunday Svetits on Campus MI« Ann ja^ia7*Me>er ju»b 

Sophomores Elect 
Three Councilmen 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
One of ^-he ntajor social events on the1 calendar for the week- 

W. AMVelch to Repre- 
sent Class in 'S6-'37. 

Mix Ann Day Jar-vis, Meyer Ja- 

Yes, Laura Wins! 
Will See Alaska 

On Prize Tour 
There wasn't a person on the cam- 

! pua  who   was  more  exerted   Monday 
end is the tealo be given by Ampersand from 4 to 6 o clock Sun- cobson and W. A. Welch ware elected j<mJ -Ruesday, and more happy Wed- 
day Afternoon in Jan-is Hall. Ampersand is an honor society for councilmen from next year'a junior ne»day,~\h»n Miss Laura Shelton. 
senior girls. The tea is to be given to honor the Martar Board daas at a meeting of the sophomore j v*,, tie won' first place by 4.500,. 
group from S. M. U„ the Ampersanti alumni and honor- girl stu- class  Wednesday. '000 votes in the Golden W'eat Tour 

C. U.jnd faculty women*- •      Tne   ^homore   bajieuet   will   be'contestf, 
•next Friday night at- the Blackstone     This means that she will leave July 
Hotel.     Members  of   the  clasa   may!20 for a 29-day tour of the Western 
bring outside dates. {United  States and  Alaska.    She had 

Miss Mary Cogswell, George Beav- always wanted to visit California, but 
. ,wee | Steve's. Gene House served as master er' ,nd U»««ce King are in charge  Alaska is so far away that she had 

of the  University. 
been  issued to 175 persons. 

Silver   appointments   will   be   u 
on* a table, covered with a white cut I 
work  Normandy cloth 

,5 h,vej Science Society Gives 
Ul)ed! Annual Banquet 

The  Natural   Science' Society   held 
its   annual    banquet   last    night   at' 

IT. S. May Subsidize 
Collegiate Aviation 

House Committee   on   Military 
Affairs May Pass BUI 

to Finance Plan. 

of ceremonies. " j of arrangements. 
■   The guest speaker for the evening      Th*   »°PhonK>re 
was TJr.  Hardy   Kemp  from   Baylor 

peas, snap dragons and carnations 
will form the centerpiece." White: 
tapers will be used tn tall silver can- 
delabra. Miss Eula Lee. Carter and 
Mrs. Colby D. Hall will preside. 
Spring flowers of various colors will 
be placed throughout the parlors. 
. Mrs. Sadie Beckham, Miss Lide 
Spragins and Ampersand members 
will, comprise the house party. The 
members axe.Misaes: Loraine O'Gor- 
man,   Dorothy  Jones, Anne   Cauker.j _<», , .     ~°, 
Grace Maloney5Ruth Campbell, Mary ft*'™*   TrioSingS 
Elixabeth   Hardy,   Doris' Perry* ahdj at '93 Club 
Mary, Frances L'mbenhour. The Girls' Trio, composed of Miss 

Miss  Maloney  is  the chairman of' W'illie C. Austir, contralto. Miss Vir- 
-    •Clark 

never thought much -about it 
class .will    meet '   She has worked hard on the contest 

Wednesday after Chapel to elect of- very day since she was persuaded to 
ficers,   according   to   Elliot 
class president. 

I Medical   School   in   Dallas.   The  rest 
of  the program   consisted   of  special 

'music by Ronald Wheeler and Walter ° 
Petta,   tap   dance   by   Miss   Martha   Library Needs Help 

j Ceil Graves, and the reading^p£jthe In    Completing 
■ society prophecy   by. Misa^Ona Ruth ' 

I Potter. 

Files 

the decorations and refreshments 
committee and Miss " Perry is in 
charge of the music f< r 'is tea. Miss 
Mary Frances Bibb, harpist: Miss 
Carolyn Webster; vocalist, and  Miss 

ginia   Clark,    mezzo    soprano,    and 
; Miss   Louise   Roper,   soprano,   sang 
Monday at a meeting of the '93 Club^ 
one   of  the  oldest   literary   dubs   in 

'Fort  Worth. 
Dorothy Kinkel, pianist, 
the entertainment. 
 o- 

will furnish]     M'" Ruth   Duncan was the  piano 
accompanist. 

"Flower Wreath,* "music by  W. J. 
Marsh and words by Mrs. F. L.'Jac- 

H . A. A. C amp to Be card, was the selection given. 
This Week-end -  —o ■— 

Members of the w. A. A.<«*ui thetr Debaters...H ill Have ' 
guests.-will, meet at the Gymnasium  Frolic  Wednesday 
at  1   o clock  tomorrow  afternoon  toj     T.  C   C.   Debaters  will   celebrate 
U»ve for the annual camp, which will  the   co„clusion   of   .  succe„ful   ,ea- 
be held thu.year at Guthrie's camp  „„   with   tJj?Lr    first   ,„„„„, Vng 

Forensic   Frolic    and   steak    fry   at 
have been  asked  to;L»ke'  Worth  next   Wednesday  after- 

sign  for  the  week-end  and   pay  35;noon ,nd evenin(r. 
cent, to Miss Mary Frances Umben-I     Approximated    24 
hour or Miss Willie C. Austir. 

Th« library lacks the following 
numbers of current magazines. Any- 
one having these issues is asked by- 
Mrs. J. E. Mothershead to give them 
to the library if he has no further 
use for them. 

American Magazine. August 1935 
and March 1936; Scribner's October 
1935 and February 1936; 'Collier's, all 

i.M'vrch 1936 numbers; Saturday Eve- 
ning Post, all March 1936 numbers; 
Woman's Home Companion, January. 
February, March 1936; Review of 
Reviews, November 1935; Delineator, 
January, February, March 1936; 
Atlantic Monthly, December 1935; 
Current History, December 1935; | 
Ladies Home Journal, January, 1936; 
and The Press March 2, 1936. 

Phares,  *nter three months ago.   She made a 
-t-sofceejule every day  and safe up until 

•fJfSO i.-rn. the night before the final 
votes were to be  in, working  out a 
schedule  for the next day. 

She felt all along that she would 
will, but she said that she certainly 
hfd the jitters on the final day of the 
contest when everything seemed to go 
wrong, including the breaking of her 
watch crystal. 

She discovered Tuesday morning" 
that she had 27,870- votes that she 
had forgotten to turn in. When she 
found out Wednesday morning that 
she had won she relaxed for the first 
time' in three months and celebrated 
by taking some friends who had 
worked much to help her win out to 
dinner. 

 r——1-0  ,.! 

Amherst,  Mass.   (ACPI -.There  ia 
a distinct possibility of a government 
subsidy   to  college  aviation,  in . the 
opinion  of  W.  D.   Strohmeier,  Am- 
herst senior who made a request ap- 
pearance before the Houae Committee 
on Military Affairs last week. 

According   to*  in/ormaticn   Stroh- 
i meier   received  from  Representative 
John J. McSwain  (Dem., S. C), the 

'committee ia considering a bill to au- 
; thorite  the , appropriation  of federal 
funds for the encouragement of col- 
lege flying, and .provide for the for- 
mation of a junior air reserve corps 
made up of college fliers. 

Strohmeier aaid he did not believe 
the bill intended anything resembling 
a   regimented  military  organisation. 
 &—.  

Sammis on Radio Committee 

Sophomores Will Eleci 
Year's Leaders Wednesday 

Officers and councilmen for next 
year's sophomore class will be'elccteJ 
at a., meeting of the freshman class 
next Wednesday morning after Chap- 
el in the Amphitheater, a-cording to 
Ki. Aldricb, class president. 

Dick Crews and Ki Aldrich are 
candidates for president, 

The freshman class had a pienjic 
Thursday afternoon at Swift's Camp 
at Lake Worth. Miss Barbara Ann 
Arnold and Dick- Crews were -in* 
charge of arrangements for the pic- 
nic. 

rMday-Apriljln^ 

Speaks at Brite Cham 

Prof E. F. Billington^ppi,, ,t L 

Brito Chapel.this morning, . 

Get Her a.. 

CORSAGE 
for the Prom from 

W. F. LAURENCE 
FJJ)R1ST 

ItiT W. Magnolia      4-7822 

WA<mfo/&u?ik> 

Mi ss 
*   . 

, Prof. Claude Sammis haa been ap- 
pointed by. Dr., Joseph E. Maddy, 
president of the Music Educators 
National Conference for 1937, on a 
radio committee to represent the 
Southwest. 

at Lake Worth. 
The members 

The food committee-consists of 
Misses Eugenia Chappell. chairman, 
Eda Mae Tedford. Lu Ellen Evans, 
and Mabel Jo Archer. 

Miss Virginia Schell and Miss Wy- 
nelle Moxley make up the camp com- 
mittee. 

The program committee consists of 

members    and 
dates   will   attend   the  fro(ic,   which 
will  be held at  2   p. m. at- the  Phi 
Delta  Kappa fraternity camp. 

— o  

Sigma Tau Delta to Have 
,Banquet.on May $ 

A   banquet will   be held by  Sigma 
jTau Delta at Virginia Lodge. Mays. 

Miss Elberta Peach, Miss Austinand!The fentennia! theme will be carried 
Mrs. Helen Murphy. !out' !t "'as'decided  at a meeting of 

The   manager   of   each  sport   will  the  c,jb Th"™**!,-. 
give  a   demonstration   of the   sport' 

Miss Genevieve Papineau spent last 
week-end in Morgan. 

"Clod-Breakers," Sermon Topic ] 

"Clod-Breakers" will be the Sunday- 
morning sermon topic of   the    Rev. j 
Perry  Gresham  at     the    University j 
Christian Church. The evening service 
topic-will be "Blue Prints." 

Beautiful 

CORSAGES 
for the Junior Prom 

Reasonable Prices 

MRS. HARVEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

1318 N. Henderson   2-3366 | 

Louise   Puree 11 
From the Richard Hud- 

^t—   nut Salon, New York 
\bff Will   be  in_jpur  toiletries   depart- 
SBI   ment FTlHay and Saturday, so that 

yon   may  consult her  about your 
makeup. . ., 

SPECIAL 

ft 

Reg. $2 Du Barry    I 
Rose Cream        $1 
Mask for ...   I 

Introductory size during this week ohly." A 
treatment that clears the skin and gives it a 
radiant glow. 

TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT—FIRST FLOOR 

-TT. 

'■"HJF-■*****•"' '*  ■  ' ' 

■ 

Varsity hiking will be worked off 
under the direction of Miss Lois At- 
kinson. The tennis tournaments will 
be played with Miss Clemence Clark 
in charge. 

was  elected 
year,   Miss   Nell president  for next 

White, secretary, and Miss Merle Elk- 
ins, vice-president. 

Hryxon Club Has 
Miss Evelyn Lowe will give a golf, Picnic at Lake 

demonstration. The election of the of- Members of the Bryson Club and 
ficers for 1936-37 will be held Sun-,'their, guests had a picnic at Lake 
day morning. , '   rWorth yesterday evening. There were 

The girls are not allowed to have approximately thirty   present. 
dates, but guests can be invited. '         °—'  

—o ■—. Baptist Ministers to Hear 
Dr. W. J. Hammond Tuesday 

Faculty Women Honor 
Senior Girls at Tea Dr. W. J. Hammond will speak to 

The  senior  class   girls   were   hon-|tne   Bspt'''   Ministerial   Alliance   at 
the Baptist Seminary at 5 p. m. 
Tuesday on some of the social as- 
pects of social work   in Fort Worth. 

At North Side High School last 
Monday Dr. Hammond, speaking at 
two assembly periods, gave an in- 
terpretation of world conditions. 

orees at a tea given by the Faculty 
Women's Club Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Smith, 
2829 West Cantey Street. 

The "members of the house party 
were: Mrs. Smith, Mrs. F. E. Bill- 
ington, Mrs. Artemesia Bryson. Mrs. 

Wright,   Miss   Ella   Hogan.)  °  
Catherine  Moorg<^Mrs.   Colby! Banking  Class  Visits 

Sail, 

Miss   umerine   Jloorg<Mrs.   Co 
D. Hall and Mrs. NewtonS^hjes. 

Mrs. Leo R. Meyer, president of 
Uie club and Mrs. Hall presided at 
•the^able. The color motif was pink 
and white and silver 
were used. 

appointments 

Fort  Worth National 

Dr. A. L. Boeck's class in bankjng 
made an inspection tour of the Fort 
Worth National Bank yesterday, 
under the guidance of W. B. Duke, 
bank official. 

The group will visit the Federal 
Reserve Bank in Dallas early in May. 

Lot Hidalgos Meets 
With Nell White 

Mibs Nelle White waa hostess to 
Los Hidalgos Thursday night at her 
home. 1601 Cooper Street. The meet- 
ing was divided into an hour's pro- 
gram oh provinces of Spain and an 
hour's social. -■ •'•  

Those taking part on the program 
were Misses Marjorie Sewalt, Betty 
Ruth Curtis, Madie Park, Ruth Dag- 
gett, Ann Day Jarvis, Marjorie 
Young,    Frances    Taylor,    Virginia 

Simons, and  Mary  Etirabeth  Roar.k *Meliorists to Hear Hammond 
Braune,   Cary   Rails 

To Attend Folk-Lore Meeting 

Miss Mabel Major, accompanied by 
A. L. Crouch and Miss Catherine Mor- 
rOj. will attend the meeting of the 
Texas Folk-Lore Society Friday and 
Saturday at the University of Texas 
in Austin. .  , 

Miss Major is vice-president of the 
society. • 7\^- 

and   William 
Harold   Hook,   Jju* 
Cesareo Delgado. 

—«■ 

Maxwell    and 

To Attena Chemical Society 

Dr. J. L, Whitman, Prof. Frank 
Hogan and a group of science stu- 
dents will attend the Central Texas 
♦action of the American Chemical So- 
ciety meeting at Baylor University, 
Waco, tomorrow. H. H. Willard, 
author of the text used in quanta 
tive analysis, will speak. 

.- o  .'  .., 
Russell Hensch spent the week-end 

as guest at Paris Whcatleys home 
in McKinney. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond will be the 
guest speaker at the Meliorist Club 
meeting at 8:45 p. m. Sunday at the 
University Christian Church. His 
subject will be'"Cultural Influence 
in Texas." A social hour will follow 
Dr. Hammond's address. 

James Merritt, Leo Crockett and 
Carol Adair-attended the freshman 
dance at C. I. A. last Saturday. 

-_J 

CORSAGES 
for the 

Junior Prom   - 

LIGEGREEN    ! 
FLORAL CO., INC. 

611 Fifth Ave. 22101 

... she knows 
the time of day 

C IMS. Lreun * Mrsa* TOSACCO CO 

...fit' downright goodness 
and taste... They Satisfy 

• t: \ 
> 
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